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i itaof^went^th^ OBJECTS, AMD BEHERTS Lodge Directory
Smy Ctabte iormtreble" that ti if OF THE OP THE

^■And gthen’ he wül wait no longer OF ENGLAND QÎ
and everything will have to be sold— ^ 3
the property that is, or ought to be, > Beilevme.
my boy’s I Neighbor, it shall not be, 
iit shall not ba ! I will save my hus
band. 1 will defeat that bad man. Oh, 
how 1 have prayed to God to teach 
and help me, apd I believe He will 
let me save nyr husband ! It was my 
folly that began it, my childish van
ity and pride. God has forgiven me, I 
know, but the consequences of our 

and will follow us, so we 
and chastened. Neighbor,

feet confidence, and banishes the ..pos
sibility of any sort of secret between 
them, even on matters of R purely 
business character.

“It is m|y fault,” she once said to me 
with touching humility, when dbe had 
received a momentary stab from some 
jesting words of her husband at her 
ignorance and inexperience. “I would 
not learn once. I would not listen when 

rind, to talk to me seriously.

The True North.

By Bro. Capt. Clive Phillips-Wollby , 
of Alexandra Lodge, Victoria, B.C.

Xb Canada loyal ! Who dares to ask! Are your 
colonists veins.

Ducts for some colorless fluid, or red with the 
blood that stains

bosom of all the earth, from Plassy to 
Krugersdorp Plains Î

Blood that is hot from the north, fresh with the 
salt of the sea,

Strong with the strength of sires who have 
never been aught but free ;

True with the truth of those whose creed has 
been lpyalty.

1

benevolent society.

each month. Visitors ^swetoome^ ^The 1he t
thought it was nice to be a petted baby. 
and know nothing. And now that I 
feel different, of course he does not un
derstand.—hbw (should he ? Oh, I wish 
I could live that first year over again I 
How different I would bel”

Hamilton.Organised In Toronto, December lilt, 1814.
Princess Koval No 4—Meets 1st and Sid 

Thursdays, of each month In Queens Halt 
of Herkimer and Queen streets. Visitors

Mrs. John Talk, Boo., 
Ill Cartharlne street

To Englishmen and Sons of Englishmen: corId welcome.
Mrs. F. E. Lane, Pres.The mission of the Society is to bring 

into organized union all true and 
worthyyEnglishmen ; to maintain their 
national institutions and liberties and 
the integrity of the British Empire} 
to foster and keep alive the loving 

of Old England, our native

sins must
I comteeB as the winter went on I are taught 

grew more and more uneasy about the listen to me .Bring me my jewel case, 
master. I heard more of his doings you know that the jewels there
than my lady could dq, and it was im- are worth a smal'^ fortune1? I had 
possible not to fear! that matters were from my grandmother, and though 
going badly with him. He hiad got in- were poor enough, we never sold them,
to a new "set" as people call it. The we were too proud. My husband show- memory , , tb ]ivea
neighbourhood had changed a good ered ^re upvn me before and after and Mother land ; to elevate tne lives 

i.t. y^c, and the houses which ouf marinfr— T imow-.they cnat-inany Qf its members in the practice 01 
in: old days had been occupied by the thousands of pounds. An uncle of mine mutual aid and true charity—caring 
old country families, hadi bedn sold or ^ a diamond merchant himself and , eact1 0ther in sickness and adversity
let to persons of a different stamp. wfls proud of the match» I was making following a deceased brother with
Hetherington used to sigh to me over >a6nt,me a set of diamonds, and told me o-vmnathies when
the change» he saw; and the play that Tere worthy of a princess, and fraternal nJe
went on both here and—as we heard yhat ^ would buy them back of me death comes, to earth s resting place, 
from the servants in other houses— &t MJ tLme I wanted to sell them Great Financial Benefits, viz.: Sick 
elsewhere, and almost everywhere, was —ain It was only his joke then, but • Doctor’s attendance and medicine 
ter, riding his horses .drinking his wine ^ ^ an upright and- a kind man, and • Fune]al Allowance are accorded, 
ough was hand and. glove with the masr , mall take him at his word, I shall tbo nf ig
ter. riding his horses,-drinking his wjno domore fchajl that. I shall take him Healthy men betwe*n the ages 
and winning his money, apparently in j possess and ask them to and 80 years are received into member-
equal 1 y reckless fashion. One day b them all, and give me the money ship. Honorary members are also 
there came an order, to fell timber on dow7j M there is got enough I. shall admitted. Roman Catholic English- 
the estate; a wholesale pad, from the ^ ym to lend me the rest, and I be- mfm are not eUgible. 
steward's point of view, a most dam- lieve ^ wlu do it, Neighbor, please Reverence for and adhesion to the
aging and needless piece of work , and drefl6 me for travelling at once, and , .. tt0iv Bible is insisted
for the first time, in his life he ven- ^ yourself. I shall order I teachings of 7
tured to remonstrate with Sir Regm- triage to catch the noon train I on.
add. The way in which this remans- for Lond(m Tkis thing must be done Party politics are 
trance was taken sent tfim away veiy ^ y dajr> my husband shall not thgcugsed in the lodge room, 
heavy at heart. The order, went forth another night in the power of The Sociefcy ÿ secret in its proceed-
whlth doomed some of' ** *iaf* .°**f that evü man. C», Rex, my Rex I How w members to protect each

SmSttSg S&- Kn, SffS. ôi «d*, ,0 principles ni ». Socie.p

upon the property mMterfbad 1^®band and her çhUe. Oh, I and has lodges extending over Canada
let slip a few words to that effect which my darlings, God helping from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores,
had greatly startled hum. 7 will Save you',' I will 1" having a membership upwards of 13,-

Then a horrible fear came over me. -> , qqq at present, the ratio of increaseI knew that the Hall was not entailed, To be curitwued. being far greater as the Society’s in-
althougb ft had passed from father to ----------- ------------ fluence and usefulness is better known.
eoni for so many tgfcmeratione. Could it »nt Lodges have been started South Africa
be possible that that wicked, revenge- Merritton, Ont. and will soon probably be started in
ftd man was scheming (and planning England, etc.
to get wtj lady atod her husband into A nearly Time B»joyed by a °r The Beneficiary (Insurance) Depart-

Thurwlay ^Ttog St. George’s 
_ to her feet f ^ ££ Dayans of’EngJnd Lodges of

A CHAPTER III.—LITTLE REX. Merritton and St. Catharines with an5 ^ inducted on the assessment ays
(Continued from last issue.» ^n^tte SSiSd betSto rob friends, assembled at the Union Hotel tern. Theassessmentsare graded. A

I do not think my lady had meant K|e ^ o{ ^ inheritance, and re- Merritton, to do honor to total bdy18^^ehtc{,r^ficate8 in class “A.” Ill I NT

U sneat out go freely When! she be- dune my lady and her husband to pov- day_ where mme host, Bro. Willis pro^ 1 Thgre ^re n0 disability claims in class VHl WIN I
t,llt nine thing led to ammther, and erty an#^imi f Had not mem gambled vided a bountiful supper of loast beef ..3 „ No Englishmen need join other

S'knew that I loved them all «.d away *ml plum.pudd^s! PHOTOS 1

wriuld bave laid dowry Wytite'-for-any- b3Lng led into the road The dining room Englishmen forming and composing
"Tof thenu Abd I coluld not help ^ ruin by this bad man, with all his corated for the Occasion by billing I derive exceptional aâvant-

■ 1 thefew days that he had companions and friends at his workers o£ the society. Bro. J. B. ageg in the initiation fees, and 12 good y Al I WIIT
aeemg just m the few y wk f w'ho^oould faU to see the ha- j ksull 0f Union Jack Lodge, ably men can start a lodge. . IVIJ II iliH
been at home, that there was a change ^ ^ Reginald.a Jacksuta dutieg ^ cbairman 0f In pur lodge rooms social distinctions

|*v the master ; not! thatl could say m , Who could fail toobeervehis fre- P and Bro. J. Kempling, ^ taid aside^ and ^ bpotherho^ THEM GOOD
WW that change was, but 1 t absences from home.'What was ‘ rf Victory s-odge, vice. Sotic association for united coun-

the meaning of all this sudden press of P.S G. H.. of v * _y^ s sel^nd effort in maintaining the great
business 1 What was the raising of mo- Aftei supper letters ofreg « principles of bur beloved Society. As nrTTND flA TA
ney, most likely at ruinous terms, to unable to be present wae read f P“ h we can appeal to the sympathetic Dm ltH III) ID 
pay his gaming debts, or, worse still, Major Hiscott. M. P. P.. and Bro. t of alf true Englishmen—ask-
the arrangement for a mortgage upon Merri(,fleidl D.D. ng them to cast in their lot with us,
Warwick HallUtoU. there The programme of JARVIS» ^ St*

nmmntlv and by strong measures. He -Army and Navy” was responded to mK Any « further information ^11 be
thtidis- an abfe manner by Bro. Miller of cheerfully given by the undereiged.

tcovery Had reached my ears. My lady Qj-tawa< and “Hearts of Oak by Mr. JOHN W. OARTERf
‘thought him in London. Hetherington guckli .. 0ur Natal Day,” being \ Grand Secretary
whispered that he was wdh Mr. J. GrenviHe, ex- Shaftesbury Hall,
the Colonel. Litt e Bw had^ been veor and -St. George’s | Toronto, Ont.

ttor^iadTbrightened him up wonder- Banner” by Bro.-Kempling, the “Eng- 
f^lly, and sex him, laughing and crow- lighman- by Mr. Suckling ; ” District
ing again. He was to be allowed ^to go j^ggg” responded to by Bro. F. J.
out. and the cold air seemed to mv,g- Drewkt^ P.d.D., and the sonc, “ Let
orate him wonderfully- HU Mother me ,ike a goldier faU,” by Bro Hardy;
was ao Pro“dCt to her of the » Union Jack Lodge" responded to by

upon^mind. qnd yet Bru. F. Bassett; “Sister Societies EMBLE1L 

if the boy’s inheritance was at stake responded to by Bro. Magness and Past 
what less could l dot Pres. J. Holroyd of Albion Lodge, No.

Well do I remember the sunny morn- gong of 8t George, Philadelphia, Beautifully enamelled in Gold and 
ing when first I begged leave to maze ^ and ft recitation, “The red cross Color8> wlth Patent Screw attachment, 
bold to speak to her. The cnu y England|" by Bro. B. Nicholson. Every g. 0. B. should wear one. Sent 
S“dg “Victory Lodge,” brought forth Bro. p^d on receipt of 25c. Stamps

tothe sunbeams that slanted across H- Nicholson, Pies., and the song Bn- taken. Address—
him as he lay. to a moment my lady tigb Lion,” 1by Mr. SuckUng. Songs, g Lovelock, 100 Bellevue Ave.,
seemed to divine that I had ill news eU. followed by Bros. Legg, Hardy,
to tell ; and whilst I °P®“ed “ypd Whitham. Dr. Creggan and others till 
to her, she Ibteeed w,tlthe morning, when God Save Our Graci-

whtob I could npt always explain; brethren departed for home. We hope 
but I too had been1 making! inquiries Q^gerve it in St. Catharines next 
ar> I >vas not so ignorant ah I had been F J. D.
Tfew days agt>. Wheal I had quite done year’ 
her face was. as white as the child s 
frock, but into her eyes there had 
a look of purpose that I had never seen 
in them before. For one moment she 
folded her boy passionately to her heart 

the bell and gave 
who carried him

sS

TE39SSSî«kî®3
each month.

B. Button, Pres.

a world, from the poleWe, who have won you
to the boundary line,^__—r 

Through the Land of the Lakes in the east to 
the land of the Douglas Pine,

rjad with the axe, winning our

somer. Mrs. J. Haney, Sec. 
137 Mary street.we

Montreal.WA. Hewing our
wealth in the mine. St. George No. 29-Meets evere 2ndand tth 

»tu»yngton^oTi^l,^QTv~ 

Mr^A.TarUng?P^s. I
Here where ourHave we seemed to foi^et?

furthermost fleet 
Rides on the splfsame wave 

Russian’s feet,
Named in the name

where our Parliaments meet.

that rolls to the
Brantford.of the Queen is the town

rrlde of the West, No. «-Meets in the

God! how we love yon still! Do you think in 
, the hours of gloom 
There comes no whisper of home ?

our dead find room !
Are those native flowers that you And, heather 

and rose and broom ?

Those who have stayed may'not hear the beat 
of their hearts In the cowed :

We of the prairies hear, and are 
• bought or crowed.
British In Britain’s van, have we no right to be 

proud?

I T"
8T. THOMAS, ONT.Look where

ock, *8531. £srin fcÿ&ftaftsyE 
,Sr“ ^iSstoto1itch-

Winnipeg.not to beV As up S Princess Christian No. 24. D.O.HLB.8^ meets 
In 8. O. E. Hall, Stobart Block. 490 Portage 
Ave., on 2nd*and 4th Wednesdays in esc 
month. Visitors always welcome. ,

Mrs. G. Davis,
not allowed to be

We would rather peace ; but. mother, if 
fight you must,

There be none of your sons on whom you can 
lean with a surer trust;

Bone of your bone are we, and in death would 
be dust of your dust.

War I
Toronto.

T.ejoTn^,i4rlay6LronardGeo. Oroea^.

\ iore

“SIR REGINALD-”
VICTORIA, B.O.

Princess Alexandrla» No IS—Meets the 1st 

Mrs Cow, Pres. Miss Alice Iredale, 9eo.
A

SOME REMINISCENCES OF AN 
ENGLISH HOME.

J. FOSS & SONS,
PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE MAKERS
IN ALL BRANCHES.

Repairing of all kinds.
343 WELLINGTON ST.

cor. Lyon

EVELYN EVERETT-GREEN, AUTHOR 
OF “BARBARA’S BROTHERS,” IN

BY

the Sunday at Home.
b. 7
i. P M. .
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feLUit to myself. if‘ y»u know what I 
«.nil my lady’s words opened my 

eyes to the sort of danger ahead.
Yet whew he came back and Showed 

just as friendly and? kind and 
opewl-handed as ever, it was hard to 
.htek ill of him; and, bis delight in hjs 
wife and child did not seem behave 
.wm the least ltttlei tit in the world.
A mi my lady got her way about pray- 
fere, too. for a message reached us that 
they would be held every mprnung m 
the ball at nine o’clock. For a week 
the master was down himself to read 
the prayers ; but after that» came sev
eral days when, he was dither m bed 
or busy, and my1 lady came un tie stead.
I could see what an effort it wae to 
tor to face that, long line of men and 
womenteervanita alone; and her pretty

5ÎS“-îltosSUafc W* I

esreasaSAcit-a
dmendeoce. for a few montha ago she 
would never have thouglri of dams 
subh a thing ; but now she did h biave- 
ty and regularly, because she knew it 
was right, and she waa brave for her
**LitthHRex màtoaged td take cold to 
tl* first spell of chilly wewthfer we 
bed, and the cold fastened to tea cheat, 
atod gave us some aeanetyk Not that 
to was ever very ill i but he appeared 
to be inclined to be delicate ; and par- 

1 ants and nurses know) what that means 
with a life so preefoas- as that of our

in the) tiftrt place that bis 
mother’s heart was always in the nurs
ery, and that the greater part of her 
time wafe spent there, especially on the 
daÿa when1 her husband was out shoot
ing or hunting, or was engaged in so
cial pleasures. She begged him; not to 
Stay at home on her acooutnt, and ne 
agreed that fct would! not do for both to 
lead the lives of hermits because the 
baby was not quite, so robust as could 
be wished. He would greatly have pre
ferred taking his beautiful young wife 
but with him, but he gave way to her 
maternal anxiety and admitted the 
child’s first claim. Little 'Bex - was 
"the last new tov,” as he phrased it. 
for to him hie wife was still the child 
and plaything she had been for the first 

* year of her married life, and his cares
sing fondness had not developed into 
tte sort of love- she began now to crave 
—the love of the hiutoand to his help
meet—the love fwhfcb engenders per-
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mean,30
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And wtiac30
was no 
was to be
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15 UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT 

Interior Furnishings our Con
stant Study.

16

00

a. o. b. Our Special Advantage: The beet of 
talent, assuring artistic merit. Stock 
unexcelled in variety and extent. Un- 

We especially

600
WÎ BUTTON limited resources, 

solicit correspondence. Carpeting and 

Upholstery.

291 and(N2£r3J££.?'A
Telepbone'1081.

St,7 30 •2 00
t 15

Established 1866.Ï15

2 15 IÜToronto, Ont.

8. M. ROGERS.’Samuel Rogers.
8. ROGERS & SON, »2 15

2 15 tors
is Established 1854.

Undertakers & Embalmers.
P°^?onao"aSrBLM^

13 lo 23 Nicholas «.
21» Bank St.

Open day and night. Marguo Nicholas Hreet

1
2 15
2 15 .trj

72 15 come

\We cannot deny it.
We would not if we could. 

Every body says so.
Our line of . . .

Telephone IS#. 

Telephone IM.
4 15 SIT312 00 4 15 It must be true.

and then she -rang,
a^yto"Neighto”i she said when we 
we« alone together, "if I Understand 
you right, Colonel Desborou&h a striv
ing to ruin my husband and despoil- 
img my boy; we canppt get free from 
tif toils without money. How much 
would it take to cancel that evil >»ndf 

"I don’t know, my lady, I haven t 
been able to find out, but so far asl 
make out other folks have been paid to cash, but the Colonel has- 
waited and waited, and said a (bond 
would do, a bend cm the landed p

2,”XrS‘!T.«!«•*«««*-«• •

2 15
'.Sa? jt

Springl gentle spring, is not far 
away, and our Stock of Furnishing is

Everything
Paints and Wall Paper

Cannot be excelled.
km mix & on.,

172 Rideau Street, Utlanu.
PORK BUTCHERS,

AND PRESERVERS OF

12 00.

arriving every day.
fresh and new for 96. 
PBIOES ZRHO-EIT-PAOKER8 :Our workmen are all First-Class.

Let us figure on Papering Your House
York. MBA.TS MACDONALD &mP. STEWART, Outfitter*.

•PHONE 756..trAll Goods Our Own Curing and 
Manufacture and Strictly First Claps. 108i SPARKS.

18 p.m. 
id Saving : X

• A \'ostmaster. > »
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